A ventilator with an adjustable internal compliance (C,) has been constructed (Schaller et al 1991). In addition to a baseline "CPAP" it generates a pressure at the endotracheal tube ( E m proportional to the instantaneous inspired volume. Thus, a decreased compliance of the patient's lung (CJ can theoretically bc compensated during spontaneous breathing by adjusting C, to a negative value.
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A ventilator with an adjustable internal compliance (C,) has been constructed (Schaller et al 1991) . In addition to a baseline "CPAP" it generates a pressure at the endotracheal tube ( E m proportional to the instantaneous inspired volume. Thus, a decreased compliance of the patient's lung (CJ can theoretically bc compensated during spontaneous breathing by adjusting C, to a negative value.
To test this hypothesis we assessed how stepwise changes in C. influenced the compliance of the combined ventilator-En-lung system (a and integrated inspiratory phrenic nerve activity in 13 chloralose anesthetized cats. C, improved according to the relation 1/C, = IIC,+IIC,. With a time lag of no more than 2 or 3 breathing cycles phrenic nerve activity decreased with elastic unloading to a new level. It decreased in a hyperbolic relation to the percentually scaled improvement in C, both before (r=0.85) and after (r=0.69) lung injury.
We conclude that elastic unloading effectively decreases inspiratory activity and work of breathing lor a given alveolar ventilation i stiff lungs.
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At the q e of 8 years, lmg Rurticm \ns m l u a t e d in 15 nwiwr-6 Ran BPD. 'lhe d t s were a n p r d with tkse of 2 pmp of children w i t h t m t a l 1mg disease : 1 ) p m L m l y tom (W), anl 2) torn a t term (Tt) hmg resistance (RL) and QNmic lmg a n p l i m c e (CLQn) were measllred wing the e e a l t e l l a m tectnique. RL (an W / l / s ) was significantly increased 
